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A reversed-phase, high-performance liquid chromatographic method employing fluores- 
cence detection is described for the rapid quantification of plasma lev& of quinidine, 
dihydroquinidine and I-hydroxyquinidine. It involves protein pmdp:tation with ace&u&rile 
followed by direct injection of the supernatant into the chio~~atOg~@~ For the preparation 
of p&ma standards, pure 3-hydroxyquinidiue was isolated from human urine by a simplified 

.thin-layer chromatographic procedure. The mobile phase for the chromatography was a mix- 
ture of 1.5 mM aqueous phosphoric acid and acetonitrile (9O:lO) at a flow-rate of 2 ml/mm. 
The intra-assay coefficient of variation for the assay of quinidine and 3hydroxyquinidine 
over the concentration range 2.5-20 pmole/l was < 1% for both. Interassay coefficients of 
variation for quinidiue (10 pmole/l) and S-hydroxyquinidine (5 @mole/l) were 3.5% and 
4.0% with detection limits of 50 and 25 &mole/l respectively. The method correlated well 
(r’ = 0.96) with an independently developed gHquid chromategraphi&nitrogen detee- 
tion assay for quinidine which also possessed a high degree of precision. (Intra-assay coeffi- 
cient of variation 3.6% at 20 pmole/l). As .expected, comparison cf the high-performance 
liquid chromatographk assay with a published proteii precipitation-fluoresceace assay 
showed poor correlation (r’ = 0.78). 

-dine remairns an impori;ant agent for the treatment of arrhythmias. A 

relationship between quinidine plasma 1eveLs and effkscy has been demon- 
&rated [I] and hence the moait-oring of plasma levels has become a~1 important 
adjunct in the mzmagement of patients adminis~ the dmg. There are a nuns- 
her of published met&ods available for measuring quirxidiue levels with varying 
degrees of specificity. The original protein precipitation-fluorescence method 
[2j is still widely used but both :%I& method and- extraction-fluorescence 
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methods have been demonstrated to measure a number of metabolites in addi- 
tion to quinidine [3,4 ] _ 

Recently, a summary of the available quinidine assay methods and their hmi- 
tations together with a normal-phase high-performance liquid chromato~ptic 
(HIAX!) assay were reported [4] _ Although the reported method possessed high 
seiectivi~ it lacked the convenience required for rapid emergency assays. A 
published reversed-phase HPLC assay [ 51 involving protein precipitation, direct 
injection and ultraviolet detection offered the advantage of considerably 
shorter assay time but had limited sensitivity. A recently reported HPLC assay 
emp!oyiig extraction and post-column acidification with fluorescence detec- 
tion [S] did not use internal standardization. 

IIn the present report, a simple reversed-phase HPLC assay for quinidine, 
3-hydroxyquinidine and dihydroquinidine employing protein precipitation 
with d5.e& injection and fluorescence detection is described_ Comparisons with 
a gas cbromatographic-nitrogen detection method and a published protein pre- 
cipitation-fluorescence method are also described. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

All reagents were analytical grade and aqueous solutions were prepared using 
glass distilled water. Specially purified acetonitrile (Unichrom, Ajax Chemicals, 
Sydney, Australia) was used for high-perfolrmance liquid chromatography. 
The ch.loro.form was nanograde from ~Mallinckrodt (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.) and 
the methane!, spe&roEuorescence grade (Uvasol, Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.). 
Quinidinz stiphate was obtained from Burroughs Wellcome (Detroit, Mich., 
U.S.A.) and contained 9% dihydroquinidine. Commercially available cinchoni- 
dine from Koch-Light (Colnbrook, Great Britain) contained traces of quinidine 
and was recrystallized four times from methanol-water (I : 1) before use. The 
cinchonidine also contained traces of dihydrocinchonidine in unknown quan- 
tity. Dihpdroquinidine was obtained from ICN, Irvine, Calif., U.S.A. 

Stock solutions of quinidine sulphate and 3-hydroxyquinidine were prepared 
in glass distilled water at concentrations of 200 and 100 pmole/l, respectively. 
These solutions were stable for at least 2 months at 4”. For the HPLC assa a 
sobztion of recrystallized cinchonidine (internal standard) was prepared iu dce 
to&rile (170 ctmole/l). For the gas-liquid c’hromatographic (GLC) assay the 
cinchonidine solution (68 @mole/l) was prepared in water. These soiuti~,ds were 
aIso s+&le for at least 2 months at 4”. Plasma standards containing tb 2 required 
amounts of quinidine and 3-hydroxyquinidine were prepared and s-ored at 4” 
for no longer than 2 weeks. Peak area ratios of the drug and metabolites to the 
internal standard were determined for plasma standards and unknowns and 
quantification performed by reading unknown values from a plo&ed standard 
curve. 

Ikdatin of 3-hy&wxyquinidine j%mz urine 
Urine (20 ml) was colkcted from a patient taking oral quinidine at steasIy- 
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state. It was basified (pK 14) with 1 N aqueous sodium hydroxide and ex- 
tracted twice with chloroform (20 ml). The phases were separated by centrifu- 
gation and the aqueous layer discarded. The chloroform extracts were pooled 
and evaporated under nitrogen (45”) and the residue reconstituted in methanol 
(1 ml). A 250~gl amount of the methanol solution was chromatographed on 
each of 4 preparative thin-layer plates (silica gel 60 (20 X 20 cm), Merck) using 
methanol as the solvent. The fluorescent bands were identified under ultra- 
violet light and those for quinidine and dihydroquinidine selected by com- 
parison of the RF values with those of authentic samples of the compounds. 
Two other bands with larger RF values (0.8, 0.65) were scraped from each of 
the plates, separately pooled and extracted with methanol (+yhree times). The ex- 
tracts were evaporated and the residue treated with diethyl ether (0.5 ml twice) 
and separated by centrifugation. The diethyl ether was evaporated and a small 
portion of each residue reconstituted in mobile phase and injected into the 
high-performance liquid chromatograph. In this way each band was assigned to 
a peak in the HPLC chromatogram. 

The major metabohte isolated (210 pg) (RF = 0.65) was recrystallized once 
from methanol-diethyl ether by adding &ethyl ether dropwise to seed crystal- 
lization. It had a melting point (210-211”) and mass spectrum (m/e 340,261, 
189, 173, 152; determined at 20 eV, probe temperature 170” using a Model 
AEI MS-30 mass spectrometer) identical with that published for 3-hydroxyqui- 
nidine 173 and different from that of the recently identified N-oxide metab- 
olite of quinidine IS] which in contrast showed the characteristic fragmenta- 
tion of an N-oxide_ There was insufficient material to ob&in a meaningful 
proton magnetic resonance spectrum. The isolated 3-hydroxyquinidine was 
used to prepare plasma standards for the estimation of plasma levels in patient 
samples. Insufficient quantities of the second metabolite were obtained to al- 
low s&isfactory recrystallization. 

f&h-performance liquid chromatogmphic assay 
An aliquot of the internal standard solution (cinchonidine in acetonitrile, 

170 pmole/l) was added to an equal volume of patient plasma or plasma stan- 
dard (20-200 ~1) and vortexed at high speed for 30 SEE. After standing at room 
temperature for 15 min the mixture was centrifuged and IO ~1 of the super- 
natant injected into the high-performance liquid chromatograph using a lo-p1 
injector loop. 

The chromatograph used was a Spectra-Physics Model SPSOOO equipped with 
a ternary solvent system, helium degassing and automatic data reduction facih- 
ties. A lo-pm alkyl phenyl reversed-phase column (pBondapak/Phenyl from 
Waters Assoc.. Milford, Mass., U.S.A.) was used at a column temperature of 
50°. The mobile phase was a mixture of 1.5 m&I aqueous phosphoric acid and 
acetoniwe (90 : 10) at a flow-rate of 2 ml/& and all solvent lines from the 
column to the detector were carefully thermally insJated_ The effluent was 
monitored using a fluorescence detector (Schoeffel Model 970) at an excit&Ll 
wavelength of 320 nm with an emission cut-off filter allowing 90% transmission 
at 418 nm. The fhrorimeter sensitivity setting was 3.5, range O-4 PA full-scale 
and time constant 5.0 sec. On completion of an assay run, the column was 
automatically washed with water for 30 min at a flow-rate of 2 ml/m& fol- 
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lowed by a 5-h acetonikile wash at a flow-r& of 0.2 ml~min. 
The levels of quinidine zmd 3-hydroxy@.nidine in unkowns were determined 

from pbtbxi standard cm=. DihydmqMdine had identical fhrorescence to 
qtidine and was determined using the quinidine standard curve. For cornpar- 
ison with the pub&shed precipitation fborescence met&d [Z], other fluems- 
cent quinidine metabohtes eluted were assumed to have fluorescence equivalent 
to quinidine and quantitateci as such. This provided a c@.nibe pks met&- 
elites level which included 3-hydroxyquinidi~e and dihy&oquinidine. 

Gas-Squid chrom2fogmphic assay 
500 ~1 of the Semtzi st;arrdard solrrtion (cinchonidine 68 Crmolell) was 

added to 1 ml of patient plasma and p%sma standards; 2 ml of 0.1 N aqueous 
sodium hydroxide were added followed by 5 ml of chloroform and the mixture 
was sh&en for 10 mm at 100 rqm. After separation of the phases by centrifu- 
@ion the aqueous layer was removed by vacuum ssphtion and the organic 
layer traaferred to a conical centrifuge tube. The solvent was evaporated under 
a flow of nitrogen at 45” and the residue reconstituted in 100 ~1 of methanol_ 
A 2-1~1 aliquot of the methanol solution was injected into the gas cbromato- 
graph (Packard Model 419) equipped with a 1 m X 2 nun I.D. column contain- 
ing 3% OV-17 on Gaschrom Q (Supelco, Bellefonte, Pa., U.S.A.). Injector, col- 
?u~la% and detector temperatures were 280”, 270” and 300”, respectively. An 
alkali-flame detector (Packard Model 713) was used with the following flow- 
rates: nitrogen, 30 ml~min; hydrogen, 40 ml/min; air, 260 ml/mm. Peak area 
ratics of quinidine to the internal standard were determined using an integrator 
(Spectra-Physics, Autolab System LVB). 

Spectrofhoriwnetric assay 
The method of Brodie and Udenfriend was used [Zj with O-1 ml of plasma. 

Plasma proteins were precipitated with a solution of metaphosphoric acid and 
the fluorescence of the supernatank determined using an Aminco-Bowman 
Ratio Photometer Spectrofluorimeter. The excitation wavelength used was 
320 nm and emission monitored at 418 nm. Quantification was performed by 
comparison of the relative fIuorescence with that of plasma standards contain- 
ing added amounts of qG.nidine. 

Reproducibility and recovery 
The i&-a-assay reproducibility for the HPLC method was determined by as- 

saying five plasma samples containing added amounts of quinidine and 3-hy- 
droxyquinidine (2.5, 5.0, 10 and 20 pmole/l) at each concentration. The inter- 
assacj reproducibility was determined by assaying a previously prepared plasma 
sample containing qmnidine (10 pmolefl) and 3-hydroxyquinidine (5 rzmolerl) 
in each daily run (20 determinations). The intra-ay repmducihility of the 
SLC method was determined by assaying five plasma samples containing added 
quinidine (20 pmolefi). The recovery of the two methods was determined by 
inje&ng known amounts of quinidine and 3-hydroxyquinidine into the 
chromatograph and comparing the peak areas with those obtained for an ex- 
tracted plasma standaru. 
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CorRpaPison ofmn2. aRd GLC tzssays 
Eighteen p2asma samples taken from patients on ore2 quinitie were assayed 

for quinidine by both the HPLC and GLC assay methods. 

Comp~rikon of HPLC and precipitution-fluorescence assays 
Twenty patient plasma samples were assayed by HPLC and by the precipita- 

tion methad. TFvo sca&rgmms were plotted: (I) the HPLC quinidine level 
against the quinidine level obtained by the precipitation method; (2) quinidine 
plus metabolite 2eve2s determined by assuming that unknown metabohte peaks 
had f2uorescence equivalent to quinidiue, that is, quinidine f 3-hydroxyquini- 
dine f dihydroquinidine + unknown metabolites plotted against the quinidine 
level obtained by the precipitation method. 

RESULTS AND DISCCUSEON 

The HPLC assay for quinidine, 3-hydroxyquinidine and dihydroquinidine 
was sensitive and selective and sufficiently rapid for use in emergency situa- 
tions. Preparation time for standards and patient samples was approximately 
%I-30 min and the chromatograptic mu time 18 mm for each sample. If re- 
quired, as little as 20 ~2 of plasma could be used for the assay and by injecting 
10 ~2 of the rest&ant supernatant levels of 50 and 25 nmo2e/2 (16 and 8.5 ng/ 
ml) of quinidine and 3-hydroxyquinidine were detectab2e at peak height twice 
noise. The sensitivity could be enhanced by injecting a larger volume onto the 
co2umu. Improved peak reso2ution and reproducibi2ity of retention times was 
obtained using a column oven temperature of 50” rather than ambient tempera- 
ture. By washing the co2umn carefu22y with water and acetonitri2e after each as- 
say run severa hundred injections have been made without any noticeab2e loss 
in performance. 

Dihydroquinidine had fiuorescence equiva2ent to quinidine and tie ratio of 
the f2uorescence intensity of 3-hydroxyquinidine to quinidine was 1.1. The 
internal s’umdard, cinchonidine, had considerably less intense fluorescence at 
the excitation wavelength used for the assay (320 run), hence a re2atively high 
concentration was required to obtain a peak of suiteb2e apes. Under these con- 
ditions tie traces of quinidine in the commercial preparation became an inter- 
ference and the material required recrysta22ization four times before use_ 

Attempts to obtain samples of the metabohtes from a22 sources was unsuc- 
cessfu2. However, a simplified thin-layer cbromatographic procedure for the iso- 
lation of 3-hydroxyquinidine from human urine in sufficient quantities for the 
preparation of plasma standards was developed. The iso2a’r;ed materia2 had a 
me2ting point and mass spectrum identical with those published for 3-hydroxy- 
quinidine. Since there were no extraction losses in the HPLC assay method re- 
ported (Linear recovery of 100% over the concentration 2.5-20 pmole/l), it is 
valid to use the fluorescence ratio of 1.1 (3-hydroxyquinidine:quinidine) ta 
estimate plasma levels of this metabohte. 

The chromatograms obtained for the assy of blank plasma, a plasma s’can- 
dard containing IO pmole/2(3.2 pg/m2) of quinidine and 5 gmole/l (1.7 pg/m2) 
of 3-hydroxyquinidine and a patient sample are shown in Fig. I. Three im- 
portant metabolite peaks were found in a22 patient samples, that is, peak 1 
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Fig. l.Chnxnatograms obtained for the HPLCquinidine~~yof(a)b~plasma,(b)plas- 
m.~standaxd cortaining10 rmoIe/lquinidineand5.0irmolell S+ydroxy~tinidineaxd(c) 
p&ma fromapatientonchmnic oralquinidine therrapycont?ininrr0.6~molefl3-hydroxy- _ _*_ 
~VEUQ~P, 5.2 rmole/i quinidine and 0.3 rmole/L dihydroquinidine.Reprokinated plasma 
(10~l)wasiajectedczltocol~.Peaksrl=pokrmetabolites;2=3_hydroxyquinidin~;3= 
i.Lwxllalhdard'(Cin choni~e);4=unidentifiedmebholite; 5= quinidine;6=dikydroqui- 
nkiine. 

@alar metabolites), peak 2 which was assigned to 3-hydroxyquinidine on the 
b@s of ‘the maSS spectrum and melting point of the isolated metaboiite and 
pa& 4 which was tentatiweIy assigned to the recently identified N-oxide metab- 
elite 143 _ E?asma lewek of Qclesmethylquinidine and 2’-oxoquinidine have been 
reported to be very low 191 and their relative fluorescence intensity under the 
c~nditious used presently has been reported to be only 0 and 15% of that 
quinidine [IO] _ Hence these metabolites will not be detected in the present 
m&hod and both the major met&Mites have been separated from quinidine 
a&owing selective quantifkation of quinidine plasma levels. 

The intra-assay coefficient of variation for the HPLC assay of quinidine and 
S-&ydroxyquinidine oyer the concentration rauge 2.5-20 ymolefi was < 1% in 
each case. Enter-assay coefficients of variation for quinitie (10 ,umole/l) and 
3-<2ydraxyquinidine (5 ~mde/l) were 3.5% and 4.596, respectively. No inter- 
fexnce was observed fkom hydrakzine and its mefabolites, and propranoloi, 
4-iay&oxypropzano~oianoloI, imiprkine, d&prank e, procaiaamide, Nacetylpro- 
cainamide, disopyramide and bcainide in the assays for quinidine, dihydro- 
qCGdine and 3-hydroxyquinidine. However, N&sisopropy~propranolol and 
qGnine clad retention times identical to that of quinidine. 

C?mxna~grams obtained for the GLC assay of quinidine are shown in Fig. 2. 
There was a greater detector response to dihydroquinidine than quinidine in 
this assay. Excess &zna.i standard was used to improve the precision ofquan- 
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i Fig_ 2. CXuomatxgrams obteined for the GLC quinidine assay of (a) blank plasma, (b) plasma 
.&an- containing 20 gmolell quinidine and (c j plasma from a patient on chronic oral quin- 
idine tbempy. Peaks: 1 = dihydroquinidine; 2 = quinidine; 3 = dihydrocinchonidine; peak 
4 = internal standard (cinchonidine). Peak areas were determined by integration. 

&k&ion. The GLC assay possessed a high degree of precision with an in&a-assay 
coefficient of variation of 3.6% at a quinidine plasma concentration of 20 
pmole/l. Recovery was 92% over the concentration range 5-20 pmolefl. Ex- 
cellent correlation (3 = 0.96) was found between the I-iPLC and GLC assay 
(Fig. 3). The retention times of other drugs injected into the chromatograph 
are indicated in Table I. Since the HPLC and GLC methods rely on inde- 

0 
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Fig, 3.. Camp&son of HFLC and G& assays for @asma quinidine (m = slope, 2 = intercept). 
Sampks were taken from patients on chronic oral quiaidine therapy. 
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cmnpound Reteentiont.ime(set) 

igamine 368 
EEhydmqisinZdine 444 

Ckzkonidine 222 
Dkopyxxmide 274 
P3cair.Wde 
i-AcetyIpmcakamide 

79 
227 

pcndent means of extraction, ckromatograpky and detection, this correlation is 
support&e evidence of their specScity for quiz&fine. The disadvantages of the 
GLC assay were that it did not provide an estimate of the 3-hydroxyquinidine 
lex<el and required a considerably longer sample preparation time; 

As expected, there was good correlation (3 = 0.98) between the quinidine 
plus metakolites level determined by the HPLC method and quinidine plus 
metakx~lites level determined by the precipitation method (Fig. 4). However, 
the correlations b&wee~~ the qubxi&e level mesured by EiPLC and quinidine 
plus metakolites level (HPLC) (r’ ..= 0_81) (Fig, 5) md between quinidiae 
(HPLC) and quinidine plus metabolizes measured by tke precipitation method 
(3 = 0.78) (Fig. 6) were relatively poor. This is consistent v&h pubi%hed work 
-[II, 12) and supports the observation thrf quinid2ne levels mesured by the 
precipitation method contain a variable and G.gnifi=t contribution from polar 
m&abolites which may be p karmaco~o~cal.ly inactive. 
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HPLC QUINIOINE ( pmolefll 

Fig. 5. Comparison of quinidisze and quinidine plus metabolites plasma levels deteaarined by 
KPLC (m = slope, a = iotercept). Samples were taken from p&Zen& on chronic oral quinidine 
therapy. 
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m=l-23 

a =2-79 

r2=0-78 

Fig_ 6. Chnpzwison of HPLC and precipitatiozx-fbxornce assay methods for pksma quin- 
idine (m = slope; a = in’%zrcept). Samples were taken from patients on chronic oral quini- 
di3e therapy. 
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QUIMDINEE 3-EEYDROXY&JE&dE, DIIi?ZDRGQUIMDENB ANFZ QUIMD- PLUS 
Ftu(nRgs~_ METMOLLTE LE;vEfs~ (fimote/l) lN PLASMA .SAB6p~ FROM .PA- 
TIENTSO~ORAL~ 

We 3-KydroxyquinidineDihydraquinidine QaiGikieaaetabolites* 

7-4 
11.4 f:: 

0.3 10.8 
0.4 16.1 

22.2 3.3 1.0 29.4 
30.0 5-2 1.2 42.0 
5.6 1.4 0.4 10.7. 

15.2 
2.2 

if-; 0.7 21.5 

9.7 0:s 
0.1 3.3 
0.2 11.9 

10.0 1.7 0.2 13.3 
IO-2 1.7 0.3 13.6 
12.6 i:: 0.5 19.2 
3.3 0.1 4.6 
6.8 0.5 0.2 8.3 

16.6 1.9 0.6 22.5 
8.0 0.3 0.3 9.4 
4.6 1.5 0.2 9.9 

18-O 2.6 ::'3 24.3 
6-O 2.7 14.8 
0.6 0.5 < 0.1 3.4 
6.6 0.9 0.2 8.6 
Mean: 
10.4 1.71 0.40 14-9 
(3_35M/mn (0.58~1hU (0.13Pfzlml) 

The Ieve?s of qukidine, 3~hydroxyquinkiine, dihydroquinidine and quinidine 
plus metabolites obtained for the HPLC assay of plasma samples drawn &om 
different patients on varying oral quinidine therapy and not necessarily at 
stesdy-stateare shown in Table II. The levels of 3-hydroxyquinidine and dihy- 
droqu’inidine found in &is mixed patient population shoived similar variations 
to thcxse published {3, 4, 91. Peak 1 accounted for the major&r of the add& 
tional metakxAites indka+kd in the last column of Table IL 

The authors wish to thank Drs. P.E. Stanley and R. 2kcest for he3pful sug- 
gestions and discusions and _M.r. T. Blumenthal for assistance 16th the mass 
mmefrg. 
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